34th Annual Supply Chain Management Career Fair

Friday, March 13, 2020
Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice (KIPJ)

The Supply Chain Management Institute (SCMI) of the University of San Diego (http://www.sandiego.edu/scmi) cordially invites your representatives to the 34th Annual Supply Chain Management Career Fair. Our organization is committed to promoting collaborative alliances between the University of San Diego and the business community.

The Career Fair is open to all USD undergraduate and graduate business and engineering students and alumni, particularly those in supply chain management, information technology, accounting, or industrial engineering, who are seeking a job or internship in their respective fields. All interested employers are welcome to attend, including those who are “just looking.”

Please register at: https://scmi-career-fair-2020.eventbrite.com
$175/company: Includes networking table, lunch and résumé book for two attendees; $40/each additional attendee
$40/company/individual: Lunch and résumé book for one attendee (no networking table)

Come and see the best USD has to offer!

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Tables will be set up in the KIPJ Rotunda offering company representatives a home base and a chance to talk with students before student presentations. This session is optional. <strong>Please register in advance for a table – space may be limited!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>KIPJ Theatre: Company representatives will briefly introduce themselves. After introductions, each student will give a one-minute personal sales presentation to an audience of peers and company representatives. Résumés will be indexed by order of appearance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>KIPJ A/C: Lunch and discussion with students. Schedule student interviews if desired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. ~ 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Student interviews. Company representatives may arrange for a private room to conduct interviews. This is optional. <strong>Please register in advance for an interview room.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For questions about USD’s Career Development Center
Career Development
careers@sandiego.edu
(619) 260-4654

For general questions and to verify or change reservations
Karen Kukta
kkukta@sandiego.edu
(619) 260-7903

For information on supply chain management programs
Joel Sutherland
joelsutherland@sandiego.edu
(619) 260-2794